Huck’s Surfboard Platter to Share

We’ve designed your starter platter so all the party can share together
Huck’s BBQ Chicken Wings with blue cheese dip

Huck’s Nacho’s with our melted cheese, American style cheese
sauce, sour cream, guacamole and tomato salsa

Huck’s Jalapeno, onion and sweetcorn fritter with lime and tequila dip
‘Texas Garlic Toast’ with melted cheddar and American style cheese sauce

Main Courses

Huck’s Texan Burger

A real Huck’s favourite!! Chargrilled ground beef burger, BBQ Sauce, crispy onion rings
and served on a soft brioche bun with Huck’s sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and served
with seasoned fries and slaw

Sweet Potato and Bean Burger (V)
Great tasting burger with sweet potato, red kidney beans and herbs coated in crispy
oats. Served in a soft brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, onion, sour cream and Huck’s
sauce with seasoned fries and slaw
Fallin’ Off the Bone Pork Ribs (GF, LF)
Huck’s all-time favourite…Marinated, smoked, chargrilled and basted with our tangy
BBQ sauce, served with fries and slaw
Chicken or Vegetable Fajita’s (GF, LF)
Marinated Chicken Tex-Mex style grilled on a griddle with onions and peppers, served
with salsa, sour cream, guacamole, flour tortillas and Jalapeno’s
Classic Mac ‘N’ Cheese (GF, V)
Freshly cooked macaroni bound in our rich and creamy cheese sauce, topped with a
crispy garlic and onion ciabatta crumb, served with a rocket, plum tomato and red
onion salad and tossed in a roast garlic and lemon dressing
Squash and Black Bean Pasta Bake (V)
New Orleans ‘Mac n Jack’ – roasted butternut squash, sweetcorn, peppers, pumpkin
seeds, black beans and spiroli pasta in a spicy Louisiana sauce, topped with chilli jack
cheese and mozzarella
Classic Caesar Salad (GF, V)
Torn cos lettuce, baked garlic ciabatta croutons, shaved Italian hard cheese bound in a
rich Caesar dressing
Add cajun chicken or chargrilled halloumi to your salad

All our grills below are served with a choice of seasoned fries
or hasselback potato and our lightly dressed tomato, rocket
and red onion salad

10oz Flat Iron Steak (GF, LF)
Cut from the shoulder close to the rib, this steak has a great
‘rounded’ flavour
Grilled Half Chicken (GF, LF)
This chicken is succulent and tender, cooked with a smoky
chipotle dusting
Grilled Salmon Fillet (GF, LF)
Our salmon fillet is grilled then finished and served with fresh lime

Desserts
Vanilla Cheesecake (V)
The iconic baked cheesecake, smooth and luxurious, made with
the freshest cream, cream cheese and touch of vanilla and lemon.
Served with a blueberry compote
Warm Peanut Butter Stack (V)
A sweet and salty, light and creamy dessert layered on ultra-light
brownie with buttery caramel and finished with crunchy honey
roasted peanuts. Gently warmed and served with fudge sauce and
whipped cream
Brownie and Ice Cream (V)
Light, velvety and warm brownie with your choice of salted caramel
or vanilla ice cream, finished with toffee sauce
Kelly’s Real Cornish Ice Cream (GF)
3 scoops of this famous ice cream

Choose from vanilla, strawberry, chocolate or salted caramel
With a choice of strawberry, chocolate, toffee or fudge sauce
We also have a range of Gluten and Lactose free sorbets available if
you would prefer. Please ask your server for this evening’s selection

Coffee or Tea and Chocolates

We use allergens in our kitchen as part of the preparation of food. Please advise us of any allergies, as our
recipes are subject to change. Full allergen information from items on our menu is available upon request.
Menu correct at the time of going to print, all items are subject to availability.
EF/LF/SF/WO

V - Vegetarian

LF - Lactose Free

GF - Gluten Free

